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Ibulletin 
California state college, sen bennardino 
October 28,  1983 
At  the request  o f  the Instruct ional ly  Related Pro­
grams Commit tee,  President  Evans has cal led a ref ­
erendum on Nov.  15 ' '16 for  the purpose of  decid ing 
whether s tudents wish to ra ise thei r  IRA fee by $10 
development o f  an in tercol legiate sports program on 
be e l ig ib le to vote.  Pol l ing places wi l l  be establ ished 
a l l  students except  Serrano Vi l lage residents who wi l l  
quad.  The pol ls  wi l l  be open f rom 8 a.m. to  8 p.m. 
Students present ly  pay $10 per  year for  IRA fees.  The addi t ional  $10 for  in tercol ­
legiate ath let ics would be col lected in  the same manner as the or ig inal  fee—$4 for  
fa l l  quarter ,  $3 for  winter ,  and $3 for  spr ing.  The funds would be used for  opera­
t ional  costs (such as insurance,  t ravel ,  lodging)  which cannot  be supported by 
s tate funds.  
A specia l  Task Force on Intercol legiate Ath let ics recommended to  President  Evans 
last  June that  the col lege par t ic ipate in NCAA, Div is ion I I I  ath let ics.  The sports 
programs would be phased in  over a f ive-year per iod,  s tar t ing in the fa l l  of  198^.  
F i rs t -year sports would inc lude soccer (men),  vo l leybal l  (women),  cross country,  
basketbal l  and tennis (both men and women).  Added in  the next  four  years would be:  
gol f ,  swimming,  water  polo,  basebal l ,  and t rack and f ie ld or  wrest l ing.  Projected 
costs are $150,000 for  the f i rs t  year (198^-1985) and r is ing to $190,000 by the 
f i f th  year (1988-1989).  
Informat ion f rom the Task Force report  wi l l  be avai lable for  rev iew at  the Student  
Union main desk,  the L ibrary reserve desk,  the Act iv i t ies Off ice,  the Dean o f  Stu­
dents Of f ice,  the Physical  Educat ion and Recreat ion Department  Of f ice and the Asso­
c iated Students Of f ice.  
FEE INCREASE REFERENDUM 
VOTE TO BE NOV. 15-16 
per academic year to -support  
campus.  
A l l  registered students wi l l  
In f ront  of  the L ibrary for  
vote at  pol ls  in  the Vi l lage 
Al l  s tate employees who susta in a work-re lated 
in jury or  i l lness dur ing normal  work ing hours 
(8 a.m.-5 p.m.)  must  be g iven in i t ia l  t reatment 
at  the Student  Heal th Center .  
The employee should immediate ly  report  the in jury/ i11ness to h is /her  superv isor ,  
who makes a pre l iminary invest igat ion and prepares the Superv isor 's  In jury Preven­
t ion Report  (Form 620).  The medical  serv ice order par t  o f  the form (p ink copy) 
should be sent  to  the Heal th Center  wi th the employee or  as soon as possib le in  the 
case of  an emergency.  The rest  of  the form is  sent  to  Art  But ler  (Publ ic  Safety) ,  
who Is  campus heal th and safety of f icer .  Further  Informat ion is  avai lable f rom 
Personnel ,  Ext .  7205,  or  the Heal th Center ,  Ext .  78^1• 
WORK INJURIES TO BE 
REPORTED TO HEALTH CENTER 
TRUSTEES RECOMMEND 
12.6% HIGHER BUDGET 
The 1984-85 CSU budget  approved by the Board of  Trustees 
Tuesday focuses on three goals:  to  br ing technology in­
to greater  use by students and facul ty ,  to  counter  recent  
years program erosion and to reduce student  fees by $90 
per  year.  
The $1,083,667,373 to be requested f rom the governor and Legis lature is  12.6 percent  
greater  than the appropr iat ion for  the current  year.  I t  represents.  Chancel lor  W. 
Ann Reynolds said,  a fa i r  balance between the educat ional  needs of  242,840 PTE s tu­
dents and the concerns about  l imi tat ions on state funding.  
Under the proposal  adopted by the Trustees,  annual  s tudent  fees wuld drop to about  
$602 next  year.  The f i rs t  major  fee reduct ion in  the system|s h is tory,  the decrease 
would br ing fees to wi th in a range a l lowed by s tatute and e l iminate student  fee sub­
s idy of  f inancia l  a ids programs. 
Gov.  Deukmej ian shares the board 's  desi re to lessen educat ional  costs to students,  
said Reynolds,  who contends increases of  the past  two years have been too sudden and 
too extreme. 
Most  o f  the proposed increase wi l l  address the impact  o f  two years of  in f la t ionary ^ 
costs ($18.7 mi l l ion) ,  fu l l -year cont inuat ion of  employee compensat ion increases going 
in to ef fect  Jan.  1 ($44 mi l l ion) ,  student  fee reduct ion ($25.6 mi l l ion) ,  specia l  re­
pai rs and maintenance ($6.4 mi l l ion)  and cr i t ica l  needs to replace instruct ional  equip­
ment  ($3-2 mi l  1 ion) .  
A major  thrust  wi l l  be to upgrade CSU comput ing capabi l i t ies,  both instruct ional  and 
administ rat ive,  and to enhance the technological  expert ise of  facul ty  and students.  /W 
est imated 5000 facul ty  would par t ic ipate in programs to upgrade thei r  knowledge of  
computer  systems. 
Learning Assistance Centers would acquire a regular  funding base on a l l  campuses.  Pro­
fessionals f rom businesses,  computer  sc ience and engineer ing accept ing par t - t ime employ­
ment  in  the CSU would be able to improve thei r  teaching sk i l ls  under another proposal  ^ 
in  the budget .  |  
The support  budget  is  one of  three f inancia l  requests submit ted by the Trustees annuaUyj  
In  September the board requested $30.4 mi l l ion for  capi ta l  out lay.  The issue of  compen- j  
sat ion increases wi l l  be addressed by t rustees at  thei r  November meet ing.  '  
H !•  
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CALICO TRIP SET 
FOR NOV. 5 
Regist rat ion cont inues at  the Student  Union desk unt i l  Fr iday,  
Nov.  4 for  the ESCAPE program's t r ip  to the Cal ico ghost  town 
Nov.  5 .  Cost  is  $3 per  person wi th 20 person maximum for  the 
t r ip .  CSCSB vans wi l l  leave the main park ing lo t  at  8 a.m. 
that  dav.  
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extension 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be received in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edi tor  .  .  
Volume 19 
Edna Ste inman, Di rector  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Ken Mi l ler  Calendar I tems .  .  .  
Pr inted In the Dupl icat ing Center  
Ruth Moran 
No.  8 
PRITCHARD To PRESENT A l ighthearted explorat ion of  19th century f lu te music 
r  c D wi l l  be presented by Dr.  Jerro ld Pr i tchard at  8:15 p.m.,  
rlRST (LUTE KECITAL Wednesday in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  
Dr.  Pr i tchard,  who jo ined the col lege th is  fa l l  as associate v ice president  for  aca­
demic programs and professor of  music.  Is  an accompl ished f lu t is t  who has appeared 
wi th symphonies and opera companies throughout  the midwest  and west .  He a lso was on 
the music facul ty  at  the Univers i ty  of  Northern Iowa. 
His in formal  lecture-reci ta l  wi l l  feature movements and select ions f rom many works 
which are pr imar i ly  known only to f lu te players and seldom played in  publ ic .  The mu­
s ic  represents a "secret"  reperto i re of  a lost  "Golden Age" o f  f lu te music.  Dr .  
Pr i tchard wi l l  be accompanied by Dr.  Larry McFat ter ,  p ianist ,  and Kar l  in  Eby,  f lu t is t ,  
f rom the Department  o f  Music facul ty .  
T ickets may be purchased at  the door by persons not  a l ready hold ing season t ickets for  
the Music at  Cal  State ser ies.  Admission is  $3-50 general  and $1.75 students and se­
n ior  c i t izens.  
POLICE PRESENT 
SAFETY SEMINAR 
The Col lege Department  o f  Publ ic  Safety wi l l  present  a safety 
seminar,  "Lady Beware,"  Tuesday at  noon and again at  8 p.m. in  
the Pub area.  Invest igator  ^uent in Moses wi l l  lead the 
seminar which Inc ludes a fUm and a discussion per iod.  
FALL PLAY TICKETS 
Now ON SALE 
the story takes p lace in  
The 1983-81* Theatre Ar ts season opens Nov.  10 wi th "The 
Hostage,"  a drama about  a Br i t ish hostage held by the I .R.A.  
to be k i l led in ret r ibut ion i f  an I r ish sold ier  being held 
pr isoner In Bel fast  is  executed.  A humerous musical  drama, 
a run-down brothel ,  whose eccentr ic  res idents s ing,  dance,  
The p lay,  d i rected by Dr.  Amanda Sue joke,  dr ink and te l l  s tor ies of  past  g lor ies.  
Rudis i l l ,  cont inues Nov.  11-12 and 16-19.  
Reserved seat  t ickets are now on sale at  the Theatre Ar ts Department  o f f ice (OA 175) 
or  may be purchased at  the door.  Admission is  $1*.25 general  and $2 for  students and 
senior  c i t izens.  
GRADUATE BULLETINS 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
The 1983-8!*  Graduate Bul let ins have arr ived f rom the pr inter  
and are avai lable wi thout  charge f rom the fo l lowing of f ices:  
Associate Dean for  Graduate Programs, AD 182;  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
AD 117;  Bookstore;  o f f ices of  schools or  departments having 
graduate programs and the Admissions Of f ice.  
EDUCATIONAL TOY 
SALE THURSDAY 
The Chi ldren's Center  Auxi l iary Assn. 's  second annual  Educa­
t ional  Toy sale wi l l  be Thursday,  Nov.  3 a t  the Novemberfest  
Toys for  chi ldren of  a l l  ages wi l l  be sold and cash,  checks.  
Mastercard and Visa wi l l  be accepted.  
Payday is  Monday,  Oct .  31 
F APIIITV A RT S HOW "Then and Now,"  a contrast  o f  o ld and new works by ar t  facul ty ,  
rACULT year 's  exhib i t  opening in  the Art  
O PENS N OV. L Gal lery Wednesday.  A recept ion honor ing the ar t is ts ,  f ree and 
open to the publ ic ,  wi l l  be held at  7 p.m. that  evening.  Gal- I  
lery hours for  th is  show, which wi l l  be through Nov.  19,  wi l l  be 9 a.m. to k p.m.,  Mon­
day through Fr iday and 7~9 p.m. Monday through Thursday.  
The exhib i tors inc lude:  Bruce Decker,  Leo Doyle,  Roger L intaul t ,  
Mrozinski ,  Michael  Mur i l lo ,  Ken Reed,  Larry Thompson,  Scot t  Ward and Don Woodford.  
HnRMc Tn GfT Water used in  Serrano Vi l lage may be heated wi th solar  _ 
UORMb lU L i t l  energy,  i f  a complex f inancing agreement is  f inal  ized wi th 
S OLAR W ATER H EATING a pr ivate f i rm.  Cal i forn ia Energy Investment Corp.  o f  Mt.  
V iew is  the successfu l  b idder for  th is  campus in  the pro­
gram endorsed by the CSU and the State General  Serv ices Administ rat ion.  
CEIC would insta l l  and mainta in the solar  panels on the roofs of  the e ight  houses in 
Serrano Vi lage for  f ive years.  At  the end of  that  t ime,  the equipment can be g iven t  
the col lege,  purchased by the col lege or  removed by the CEIC. 
On the f inancia l  s ide,  CEIC guarantees the col lege wi l l  save more than $86,000 in  gas 
b i l ls  for  heat ing water  for  the v i l lage dur ing a 20 year per iod,  dur ing th is  t ime,  
the col lege wi l l  pay CEIC 95 percent  o f  i ts  pr ior  gas water-heat ing b i l ls .  The amount 
earned by CEIC on i ts  investment wi l l  depend on the ef fect iveness of  the solar  heat ing 
in  cut t ing consumpt ion beyond th is  level .  The col lege may a lso receive a rebate est i ­
mated at  $66,000 f rom the Southern Cal i forn ia Gas Co.  dur ing the next  three years.  
Construct ion of  the solar  heat ing system must  be completed by Dec.  12,  198^.  
AIIW FTI M Tn RF A specia l  Arrowhead Uni ted Way f i lm wi l l  be shown today at  n^n 
_ in  the Student  Union Mul t ipurpose Room. Free cof fee and cookies 
S HOWN T ODAY „ i l l  be provided and a representat ive wi l l  be present  to  answer 
quest ions.  
This year 's  volunteer core inc ludes:  Marv in Newman, Mike Hickman, Marry Larson,  Frank 
Hernandez,  Sharon Sandahl ,  Kay Pet t igrew, Char lot te Mart inez Dr.  Gi l  Sanchez Ste l la  
Feuer,  Grace Goodr ich,  Dr .  Terry Manyak,  Tom Hemphi l l ,  Dr .  Char les Chr is t ie ,  Mary 
Wi l l iams,  Dr.  Lynda Warren,  Dr .  Carol  Goss,  Dr .  J im Chark ins,  Bever ly  Dyer,  Sandra Lyn 
Jensen,  Kay Krause,  Dr .  I rv ing Buchen,  Jan Lemmond, Maurey Huerter ,  Dr .  Reginald 
Pr ice and Dr.  Ernest  Garc ia.  
FINV/PRMMFNT S FRV T P F  Sophomores in terested in a career in  government serv ice 
.  may apply for  a 198A Harry S.  Truman Scholarship.  The 
S CHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE award covers e l ig ib le expenses up to $5,000 per  year 
for  the junior  year,  senior  year,  and two years of  grad­
uate study.  CSCSB can nominate two students for  th is  year 's  compet i t ion.  Interested 
students should submit  a le t ter  of  appl icat ion,  a statement of  career p lans,  l is t  of  
past  publ ic  serv ice act iv i t ies,  current  t ranscr ipt  and a 600-word essay to Dr.  Carol  
Goss (Pol i t ica l  Science),  AD 168 by Nov.  15.  
In Spr i l  I98A, the Foundat ion wi l l  award 105 scholarships nat ional ly .  
HALLOWEEN TO BE 
CELEBRATED MONDAY 
A fu l l  day of  Hal loween act iv i t ies has been p lanned by the 
Chi ldren's Center  s taf f  for  Monday.  The Student  Serv ices 
and Administ rat ion bui ld ings wi l l  be among the f i rs t  to be 
haunted by t reat-seeking ghosts and gobl ins between 9-  5 
and 10:30 a.m. Next  on the agenda are the L ibrary,  10:^0 a.m.;  Commons and Stu ent  
Union,  11 to  11:30 a.m. and the dorms at  11:30.  Other events for  the youngsters in­
c lude a p inata celebrat ion at  11:15 a.m.,  pumpkin carv ing at  1 p.m. and carnival  
games between 3 and 5 p.m. 
DON'T FORGET 
FALL BACK 
This Sunday marks the end of  dayl ight  savings t ime at  2 a.m. A 
turn of  the c locks back one hour wi l l  ensure those weekend ap-
pointments wi l l  be kept .  
EVENING OFFICE 
HOSTS OPEN HOUSE 
The Evening Of f ice in the Pfau L ibrary wi l l  host  an open 
house Monday and Tuesday f rom 5:30 to 8 p.m. both evenings.  
Located in  PL 107,  the of f ice assists students who are on 
campus af ter  5:30 p.m. The of f ice sel ls  c lass schedules,  
cata logs,  park ing decals;  and accepts payment for  graduat ion checks and t ranscr ipts 
Refreshments wi l l  be served.  The Associated Students wi l l  sponsor the event .  
LIBRARY ENTERS 
10 MILLIONTH RECORD 
The Pfau L ibrary entered the ten mi l l ionth record in to 
the On- l ine Computer  L ibrary Center  database Oct .  11.  
The computer  serv ice is  a b ib l iographic and cata loging^ 
agency serv ing more than 2,000 l ibrar ies in North Amer ica 
and Europe.  Michael  Burgess,  ch ief  cata loger made the entry,  "Time 
Funct ion of  Sex and Age,"  a thesis by Tina Podel l  Wein.  psychology graduate student .  
The Associated Students annual  Novemberfest  w i l l  take p lace 
Thursday outs ide the Student  Union Bui ld ing f rom 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Featured wi l l  be games,  c lub booths,  a top ^0 band and the 
Ferges Troupe,  a comedy t rampol ine act .  Some c lubs expect  to  
have food concessions.  
NOVEMBERFEST 
SCHEDULED 
MFCHA SPONSORS MECHA win be sponsor ing two char i ty  events which wi l l  provide 
_ Thanksgiv ing food baskets for  needy fami l ies in  the San 
CHARITY EVENTS Bernardino area.  Their  canned food dr ive wi l l  begin Nov.  1 wi th 
drop boxes in  the Housing Of f ice at  Serrano Vi l lage,  the Student  
Serv ices Atr ium and the Student  Union.  The dr ive wi l l  cont inue unt i l  Nov.  18.  
There wi l l  a lso be a bowl-a- thon Nov.  11-12 f rom noon to 6 p.m. both days at  Arrowhead 
Lanes in  San Bernardino.  Donat ions may be made in  the form of  a penny per  p in or  a 
$5 donat ion.  The event  is  open to facul ty ,  s taf f  and students for  par t ic ipat ion.  
p Dr .  Dav id  Decker  (Soc io logy) .  Dr .  Dav id  Sh ichor  (Cr im ina l  ce )  
PROFESSIONAL Rober t  CBr len  o f  the  un ive rs i t y  o f  Oregon  have  an  a r t i c le ,  
ACTIVITIES "Per iod ica l  p res t ige  in  Cr im ino logy  and  Cr im ina l  Jus t i ce ,  i n  the  
Augus t ,  1983  i ssue  o f  Cr im ino logy .  
R ichard  Fehn  (B io logy)  p resen ted  a  seminar  on  "P i tu i ta ry -Thyro id  Func t ion  
Independent  D iabe tes  Me l l i t us "  to  the  Depar tment  o f  B iochemis t ry ,  Schoo l  o f  Med ic .n  ,  
Loma Linda University Oct. 17. 
Dr .  Char les  Hof fman (Psycho logy)  has  a  paper  "The  f - ^^ rand iz in^  
r i c  on  Po l i t i ca l  Outcomes, "  accep ted  fo r  pub l i ca t ion  in  the  Journa l  o f  fo l i t i ca  
Psycho logy .  
Dr .  I r v in  Howard  (Educa t ion )  p resen ted  two  seminars  th i s  Pa=t  week  On Oc t  18  he  
o resen ted  " Improv ing  In te rpersona l  and  Group  Dynamics  fo r  E f fec t i ve  Teach ing  ana  tear  ,  
Tg"  fo r  R ive rs ide  ? i t y  Co l lege  facu l t y .  He P -^ -^ed  "Deve lop ing  the  Cr  t i ca l  Th  k  
ing  Sk i l l s  o f  the  Secondary  Schoo l  S tuden t :  Spec i f i c  ' ^PP ' - °^=hes  fo r  the  Sub jec t  
room Teacher "  a t  the  Coache l la  Va l ley  Read ing  Assn .  con fe rence  Oc t .  22  i n  
Dr.  Martha Kazlo (Counsel ing and Test ing Center)  spoke on sel f -evaluat ion at  the Desert  
Area Mental  Heal th Assn.  meet ing Oct .  18 in  Palm Spr ings.  
Dr .  Jona than  Ken t  (An th ropo logy)  pa r t i c ipa ted  in  a  Museum f  
sored  by  the  Reg is t ra rs '  Commi t tee  o f  the  Amer ican  Assn .  o f  Museums Oc t .  21  
Spr ings .  
f r iMMi iM lTV Dr .  Mar tha  Kaz lo  (Counse l ing  Cen te r )  w i l l  p resen t  a  workshop  on  asser t- f  
COMMUNITY t ra in ing  a t  the  6 th  annua l  V tomen Suppor t ing  Women con fe rence  in  
SERVICE R i  ve  rs  i  de tomor row.  
Ted  Kruq  (F inanc ia l  A id )  has  been  e lec ted  as  v i ce  cha i rman o f  the  Board  o f  D i rec to rs .  -
Ca l  Un i ted  Cred i t  Un ion ,  wh ich  serves  s ta te  emp loyees  i n  San Bernard ino ,  Orange  and  
R ive rs ide  coun t ies .  
NOTEWORTHY (Educa t ion )  has  accep ted  a  consu l tan t  P°®'J'°" 
NOTEWORTHY the  New York  T imes  Evervdav  D ic t ionary  wh ich  w i l l  beg in  d is t r ibu t ion  
in  ear l y  198^-
Dr  Lar ry  McFat te r  (Mus ic )  i s  one  o f  35 composers  f rom th roughou t  theUn i ted  Sta tes  
whose  works  were  chosen  fo r  per fo rmance  a t  the  Bowl ing  Green  S ta te  Un ive rs i t y  New Mus ic  
Sv^  Oct .  21 -22 ,  i n  Oh io .  H is  work ,  "E f fus ions  o f  the  Sun , "  fo r  chamber  ensemble  
was  per fo rmed Oc t .  15 at  the  C leve land  Museum o f  Ar t  and  Scherzo  fo r  v io l i n ,  ce l lo  
and  p iano  was  per fo rmed a t  Symphony  Space  i n  New York .  
Pimt TC ADMINISTRATION Br ian  Ky le  i s  the  p res iden t  o f  the  newly  o rgan ized  Pub l  
rUBLIC MDMINlbTKAl  iU lM Admin is t ra t ion  C lub .  Serv ing  w i th  h im a re  Gen Stone  
CLUB ORGANIZES Ferguson ,  v i ce  p res iden t ;  Me lan ie  A l l sup ,  sec re ta ry -
t reasure r ;  and  V iv ian  Gut ie r rez ,  ass is tan t  sec re ta ry -
t reasure r .  A l l  a re  pub l i c  admin is t ra t ion  ma jo rs .^  Ms .  Ferguson  i s  a  g radua te  s tuden t  
and  the  o thers  a re  sen io rs .  Dr .  Auro ra  T. Payad i s  the  c lub  adv iso r .  
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Ful l - t ime,  probat fonary 
Clare Sharaf lnskI  
Student  Af fa i rs  Assistant  I  
Act iv i t ies Off ice 
Ext .  7A07,  SS 122 
Wi 11iam G. Tank 
Dupl icat ing Machine Operator  
Dupl icat ing Center  
Ext .  7596,  Bl  8 
CHANGE IN POSITION 
Ful l - t ime,  nermannt  
Carol  Ann Poindexter  
In t .  Acct .  Clerk 
Financia l  Aid Account ing 
Ext .  7617,  AD 151 
TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS 
Ful l - t ime,  temporaTy 
Theresa A.  Lawwi11 
Custodian 
Plant  Operat ions 
Ext .  7^3^,  PP 10^ 
Temporary to  Nov.  22,  I9B3 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(AppTtcat lons wi l l  be accepted f rom 2 p.m.,  today,  unt i l  2 p.m.,  H,  1983 for  a l l  
posi t ions except  the Project  Secretary,  which c loses at  2 p.m.,  Nov.  A,  
BILINGUAL TEACHING GRANT PROGRAM 
Project  Secretary—$531-$625•SO/mo.;  
hal f - t ime,  temporary to  Aug.  31,  198^;  
avai lable immediate ly .  ( repost)  
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM 
Cler ical  Assistant  I lA—$1031-$1215/mo.;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  avai lable 
immediate ly .  
SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES 
Secretary A or  B--(A)  $1195-$1^15;  
(B)  $1215-$1^39/mo.;  fu l l - t ime,  perma­
nent ;  avai lable immediate ly .  
PLANT OPERATIONS 
Custodian--$1043-$1230/nio. ;  fu l l - t ime,  
temporary to Feb.  15,  198^;  avai lable 
immediate ly .  
THEATRE ARTS 
Stage Technic ian lA—$1 l68.50-$1^0l t .75/mo 
3/ l t  t ime,  temporary to  Jan.  l4 ,  198A; 
avai lable Nov.  1^;  appointment  may be ex­
tended.  
"what's 
happening IS 
FRIDAY. October 28 
9:06 a.m. 
11:30 a.ffl. 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
) :30 P<>n-
2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY. October 29 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY. October 30 
10:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
MONDAY. October 31 
10:00 a.ffl.-I:00 p.m. 
)I:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
<t:00 p.m. 
UtliS p.m. 
9:30-8:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
American Culture and Language Program field trip: 
Los Angeles tours 
Student Affirmative Action luncheon 
Arrowhead United Way film 
Student Affirmative Action 
Student Union Board of Directors meeting 
Co-ed flag football 
Men's flag football 
Business Management Club dinner 
Department of AdmlnlstratIon graduate comprehensive exam 
Upward Bound workshops 
Gay and Lesbian Union Halloween party 
DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME ENDS 
ESCAPE to Santa Anita race track 
Newman Club mass 
HALLOWEEN 
MEChA bake sale 
Baha'i Club 
Sociology Club 
Newman Club 
3:3 basketball 
Jazzerclse 
Associated Students and Evening Office Open House 
Aerobics 
VolleybalI 
Depart Dorm Lot 
C lOk 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms AtB 
Fields 
Fields 
S.U. Lounge i Atrium 
C lOk. 129 
PS 109, 131. 133, 207, 209 
SUMP Room 
Depart Main Lot 
C I Ok 
S. Side of Library 
C 219 
C 219 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
Gym 
SUMP Room 
PL 107 
SUMP Room 
Gym 
TUESDAY. November I 
8:36 a. m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
k:00 p.m. 
k:00 p.m. 
5:30-8:06 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
WEONESDAY. November 2 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
k:k5 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00-10:30 p.m. 
8:19 p.m. 
THURSDAY. November 3 
1t:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
k:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
EOP 
Living and Learning Serlas: Lady Beware 
Newman Club mass 
LDSSA 
Women's Club 
Alpha Kappa PsI 
Asserting Yourself In the Job Interview 
MEChA 
Internatlonal CIub 
Accounting Association 
Aerobics 
Associated Students and Evening Offlcf- Open Mouse 
Volleyball doubles 
Living and Learning Series: Lady Beware 
Black Students Union 
Business Management Club 
Newman Club speaker: Bishop Strallng 
Conmlssion on Teacher Credentials 
French Club 
Creative Writers Club 
Islamic Club 
Board of Councillors meeting 
3:3 basketbalI 
Soccer practice 
Jazzerc i se 
Business Management Club 
Aerobics 
School of Education Micro Teaching Class 
Faculty art show reception 
Student Union Coffee House 
Jerrold Pritchard, flute 
NOVEHBERFEST 
Ps! Chi 
LDSSA 
Coimilsslon on Teacher Credentials 
Greek Club 
Aeroblcs 
Campus Crusade Club 
Volleyball doubles 
Chess Club 
Dance sponsored by Associated Students 
C 125 
S.U. Pub 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room 6 
S.U. Senate Room 
C 219 
PS 227 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A6B 
S.U. Senate Room 
C 104 
SUMP Room 
PL 107 
Gym 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
C 104 
PL 204 
PL 227 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
C 104 
Gym 
Fields 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
PL 500 South 
Art Gallery 
Student Union Lounge 
Recital Hall 
Student Union 
PS 122 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
C 104 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
SUMP Room 
CA 139 
Gym 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A«B, 
Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
